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Grains Trade

SALEM MARKETS
Proves Erratic

but hat tuo.4l; toed SSI ill aowa
n.M. iMdir pit araroe. Choica Ma hi

!. hi Mlabta around 133.

Ahaep aalabl 300. load war 100. War
ket open ins ateady: quality tonaldreL
(lood and choice trurked-l- aprlna lamb
moatlr 30. SO; lew inotly food lot 30;

down to IS. Oood ewea aalabla doaa
to S.iO.Chicago. Sept. 28 tv While

Caaltl troaa raptKia W Saltaa atari
far tha auldana ( Capital Jaarwal

KeaSara, IHevlaetl dally).
lUlall Feed Frketi

Big Maih 4. 4Pr
abbll Fallata ti .

Dairy Feed 13.10.

Pawltry: Buytni prleaa Orada A ador-
ed heaa trad A Lagnorn hena.

arada A colored tryara. hr Iba.

December wheat and corn con-

tracts backed down on the board
of trad today, distant deliveries
gave an exhibition of strength.

YMCA Dinner for

60 New Members
and up, MOle. Or ad A old raoattra. ISc

All soybean deliveries ''m1r"l,l.. Prleaa Extra laraa AA. SSc;
Una AA. the. laraa A. SSc. medium AA.alter eariy weakness wnrn com-- !

mission houses became aggres

Stocks Advance

But Lose Gains
New York, Sept. 29 W) A

nervous stock market closed
bit higher today but lost a food
part of the gains scored in a
brisk early rally.

A buying gust
lifted the market as much as 2

points. Demand centered on the
railway group, with steels and
autos runners-up- .

The close buying interest fad-
ed away and prices slowly sag-

ged. Turnover was at the rate
of around 1,300,000 shares for
the full session.

Higher prices were paid a

good part of the day for U. S.

Steel, Bethlehem Steel. General
Motors, Chrysler. Consolidated
Edison, Sears Roebuck, Admir-
al Corp., and Standard Oil (NJ).

Mr anadhim A. pullet.
Whalaaala Prlcea Egg wholeaala price Some 60 perSOni, part OI

abova tha prlrea; above grade A

nra:ir tiwotad at lie; medium, Sftc.
Baltarfal

Premium No. 1, c; Ha. t,
i buying pricen

Batlar Wholtiala ffAt A, lie;
lie.

group of persons who became af-

filiated with the YMCA during
the recent enrollment week pro-
gram, will attend a "new mem-
ber" dinner program at the Y
at 6 30 Thursday evening.

sive buyers.
Weakness in December con-

tracts, particularly wheat, was
tied In with a belief that more
grain soon would be offered by
the country. Trade sources said
there had been a slight expan-
sion of cash wheat offerings.

Wheat closed 1 lower to 1 1'

higher, December $2 14-- 13'i.

With the realization that maPart Ian 4 Grain
Portland. Ore.. Sept. 31 t Caah wheat

fbldi: Boft white 1 111; aott white ino
rai l ll'a: whiu club I ITS.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.1T; 10

per cent 1.11; 11 par cant J 11

Today a ear racaipU: Wheat 4: barley
31; Hour I; corn 1: mlllfeed t, rye I.

Partland lArttk

1.
, - , ..

Cfe

ny of the new members have lit-

tle or no knowledge of the acti-viti-

of the Y, staff members
and heads of various activity
committees will explain the va-

rious functions. A tour of tht
r v Corn was unchanged to low-

er, December $1.18U-i- , oats
- iM w I u ft M A I ItKVIt t Huniry motorists park in stalls at "The Track." Los Anrtlea,ana pim ui.tr rn In itrlprd electric carriages which return with food from the restaurant. were lower, December Portland. Ora., Sept. 3f ajpo uveatocRr

Caitla aalabla 350; holdover 300; calvea
i. Uarkai very alow, scattered earlyAmong the wobbly spots were

Republic Steel, Douglas Air aalaa weak to unevenly lower on a clean

67S-T- s, r;e was lower to
higher, December J145l, soy-
beans were W to 1 cent higher,
November $2.27-V- j, and lard
was S cents lower to 5 cents a

craft, American Woolen and
Johns-Manvill-

up baaia Odd cutter and common ngni
ateer 13.00 to K.aO. Several conatcn
menu medium graaaera qnaold. Pew com-

mon heifer IS &0 to 16.00. Light cutler
dairy type heifer down to 11.00: limited

ir-- c
hundred pounds higher, October

building will be taken following
the dinner and the new members
will be invited to take up the
activities which appeal to them.

Follow up meetings will be
held on a monthly basis.

Nine per cent of the pedes-
trians killed in cities have been
crossing intersections diagonally
or against traffic signals.

STOCKS $.10.82.
movement cutter and eanner cowa 10.60

to 11. M. Pew common and low beef cowa
13. M; odd cutter medium eeuaaae bull
13 00 to la 00: few good vaaler 13 SO

common and medium gradea low at 13.50

to II 00.
Hog aalable 131. Market aettve: ateady

from Wodneaday'e beat tome. Oood and
rhmco Ibj 11.1a: few fat type

House Approves

European Aid Bill

Washington, Sept. 20 11 A New Flavor for Eggs

(By the Associated
American Can MS
Am Pow V Lt 13
Am Tel A Tel 142 '4
Anaconda 28 S
Bendlx Aviation JO
Beth Steel 2',
Boeing AirpUne 21'.
Calif Packing 34',
Canadian Pacific 14
Case J I .17

Caterpillar 32s
Chrysler 52s
Comwlth A Sou 5'
Cons Vultee o
Continental Can 34
Crown Zcllerbach 27;
Curtiss Wright V,
DourIii Aircraft fl2
Dupont de Nem 83
Oeneral Electric 171.

3,-- 1

Banned Dr. Glrn Short-liff- e,

a professor at Queen's
university, Kingston, Out., has
been denied entry to the Unit-
ed States to accept a post as
associate professor of romance
languages at Washington uni-

versity at St. Louis. The Unit-
ed States Immigration service
advised him he had been tem-

porarily excluded "as a person
whose entry is deemed to be
prejudicial to the public in-

terest of the United States."
(AP Wirephoto)

tjeeawvT "vrnrv jr
- 'jumm wmmmmmrm

General FoodJj Va Oeneral Motor
fefa Ooodrrar Tire , 39

$5,809. 800.000 appropriation for
foreign economic aid won house
approval today and was sent to
the senate.

It was approved by a voice
vote.

The big new fund is part of a
dual program to build up

nations economically
and militarily.

Teh first part, a $1,314,010,000
arms program for friendly na-

tions, cleared congress yesterday
and is now in President Tru-
man's hands. It gives him au-

thority to start big stocks of war
equipment on the way to the
north Atlantic allies.

Int Harvester r
MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Int Paper 57 '
Kennecott 4
Llbby McM A L s
Long Bell "A" 23
Montgomery Ward sn
Nah Kelvlnator 141

Nat Dairy 34' Salem I. iff slock Market
(Br Vulley Packing Company)

Lamb SIR 00 to 119 00

NY Central 10
Northern Pacific 17'
Pac Am Fish 12'
Pa Gaft Si Elee 33 1

I T Alfred Bennett's plane Is airborne In I t-- 5 aeconds at
aVMoaafe. J. Y wMh the aid of tlastte shock cords (foreground) which act as a catapult. Feeder lambs 112.00 to 11600

CYi'ps ;,o to m nor Cutter cowa IS. 50 to t 10.50
Fat dairy cowa 19.50 to JU.50
Bulla $11.00 to J15.00

Calves, good lbs.) 116.00 to 118 00
Veal lba.1 top (18.00 to S20.00 DEATHS

Pa Tel St Tel A!)

Penney J C 93
Radio Corp 12'i
Rayonler 34

Rayonier Pid 0'
Reynolds Metal 19".
Richfield 39

Safeway Storea 2T.
Seara Roebuck 4l'
Southern Pacific 42
Standard Oil Co 811 '
Studebaker Corp 22'
Sunshine Mtnlng 11

Transamerlca 13'm

Portland Predare
ulterfat Tentative, aublert to Imme

diate change. Premium quality maximum
.35 to percent aridity delivered in

Elmo Franklin Ingrahaaa
Elmo Franklm Insraham, late of route

1. Jeffeuton. in a Portland hospital Sep-
tember 27 at the age of 71. Survived by
widow, Mrs. Jennie Insraham of Jef-

ferson; daughter, Mra. George Keady,
Mrs. Drothy Simpson and Mra. Homer
Gold. Pink, all of Portland: aon. Myron.
Ballard and Glenn of Jefferson and
Wayne of Silver Spring. Md.: and a broth-
er, Walter of Oklahoma, and six grand-
children. He was a member of tht Chris

Portland 63 66c lb.. 93 score lb., 90
score. 8 score. 55c. Valley route
and country points 3c lrs than first.Union Oil Cal 29 H

Union Pacific 81 Rotter Wholesale FOR bulk cubes to
United Alrllnei U wholesalers; grade 93 score. 63 rents; A

93 score 61e, B 90 arore, 69c lb.; C tip
score, &6c. Above prices are atrlctly
nominal. tian church. Services were held In the

SCRAMBLED EGG SNACK . . . Deliclons with bitters.Cheese Selling price to Portland whole-ti-

Oregon singles 3d 40c: Ore Ron S

n. loaf 43 3c: triplet! l'j less than

U 8 Steel 3
Warner Broi Pic 11

Woolwortf)

Blast Wrecks

Talhot Community church Thuraday. Sep-
tember 29, at 3 P m. with concluding
services at the Jefferson cemetery under
the direction of the
chapel.

Jesse W. Morrow

sineles.
the ham bone finds the outslda

seasoning a delightful fillip to
the soup.

Eggs (Ta Wholesalers) A grade large.
A medium. grade

B large. small A ara.de. 41e.

Br the Aaaoclated Press)
One way of gaining a reputa-

tion as a wonderful cook is to
use unusual flavoring methods.
You don't have to spend any
more time than you ordinarily

Jesse W. Motrow. late resident of PraiPortland Dairy Market
Bnticr Price to retailers: Grade AA rie City, Oregon, at a local hospital Sep-

tember 28, at the age of 63 years. Sur-
vived by hi wife. Mra. Sylvia Morrow

Non-Uni- on Mine prints 67c: AA cartons 6ftc; A prints
67c. A cartons 68c; B prints R4c.

Eggs Prices to retailers: Grade AA would on dishes, but you do
have to give your food a dif

of Prairie City; and 10 sons. Charles, A-

lbert, Herbert. Coy, Walter, Raymond.
Tom, Homer, Henry and Ernest Morrow,
all of Prairie City. Announcement of ser-

vices later by the

large 73c dos.; certified A large. 68c:
large 67c: AA medium. Mc: certified A.
medium. 57c: A medium. A am all.

(Br th AsioclatFd Pmil
Dynamite blasts wrecked non-

union mine tipples in Pennsyl
ferent twist; There are hund43c. cartons 2c additional.

Popular at a Washington club
is this recipe for a supper disb
snack:
Scrambled Errs, Snack Styla

Ingredients: 8 eggs. 5 dashes
Angostura aromatic bitters, salt,
butter or margarine, toast.

Method: Bent the eges Just
enough to mix the whites and
yolks together completely. Add
bitters and a sprinkle of salt.
Heat the butter or margarine in

Cheese Price to retailers: Portland reds of flavor tricks you can
use. If you are observant, youOregon singles Oregon loaf, -

Mrs. l.una Wyatt
Mrs. Luna Wyatt. late resident of Sa-

lem, at a loral hospital September 38

vania and Kentucky today in
the fourth straight day of vio-
lent outbreaks in the nation's can have fun picking them up

lb. loafs c lb.; triplets, l1 cents less
than singles. Premium brands, singles,
51 Vie lb. i loaf, Mlie.
Poaltry In restaurants and when you reSurviving are a daughter. Mrs. William

Forster of Lebanon and four grandchilLive Thickens No. 1 oual tv FOB invited to other people's housesdren. Announcement of services later byplants, No. broilers under lbs.
coal fields.

The explosion at Butler coun-

ty, Ky., caused several thous
company. You can also find them in bonks

John Relnwald
lb.; rryera 3'i-- J lb., lbs.. 30c:
roasters 4 lbs. and over, 30c lb.: fowl,
Leghorns 4 lbs. and under, over 4

not Just cookbooks. Often de a skillet and scramble eggs slow- -
John Reinwald. late resident of MO Ply

lieious food Ideas and recipes v until they are creamy but not20c; colored fowl all weights. 22c;
ands dollars worth of damage. A
tipple and nearby motor house
were destroyed and the country

roosters, all weights are found in novels! drv, and serve on, toast.Rabbit a Average to growers. Jive whites.

mouth Drive. September 28. at a loral
hospital at the age of 11 years. Survived
by parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Reln-
wald of Salem: two brothers, Charles and
Dwight Relnwald, both of Salem, and
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. George Rem

One of the bestlbs.. IB 20c lb.: lb.. lb.: If you want more good idealside rocked for several miles colored 1 cents lower; old or heavy does.
dressed frvers to butchers,

Cointry-K.lle- Meats
The Pennsylvania blast at

it ni saiem and Mrs. Minnie MccartyGrass Flats was blamed by Ro Veal, top quality. lb otherLi 1 of Gold fie Id. Iowa. Services will be held
Friday. September 30. at 130 pa, at
the Clouah-Ba- r rick chapel with Rev. M.berly M. Smith, president of the grades according to weight and quality

with poor or heavier
Junedale Coal company on

herbs, and one that is being
used more and more frequently
in this country Is oregano that
thyme-lik- e flavoring. It can
"make" a salad, it's delicious in
a beef or lamb stew, fine in a
chowder.

Another flavoring you can

Hogs; Light blockers. lc: sows. 33- -

for eggs the book for you Is a
recently published one called
"The Art of Egg Cookery," by
Anne Seranne (Doubleday and
Company, New York, $1.95).
It contains some of the most
delicious recipes come upon in
many a moon. A few of the

Culhbertson and Rev. John Baglien of
24c. ficiating. Interment In Belcrest Memorial

pnrkLamb: Top quality, apringera.,..! L. f. 0 R ?HR'MP Dressed In flart nd bunlln, the Blloxl,Miss., review on way the Gulf of Mexico to start the shrimping season.
mutton,

Beef: Oood cows, 3 lb.: eanners- - OBITUARY
United Mine Workers pickets.

"There's no doubt about it,'
Smith declared. "It was an out'
and-o- case of sabotage."

He estimated damage at $10,
000.

rutteri,
Fresh Dressed Meals

lnord Delent Long(Wholesalers to retailers per ewt.l:
Beef ateer. good lbs.. Dallas Lenord Delent Long. 11. dtea

commercial, Htllity. Wednesday at the home of a son. Claude

try is aromatic bilters. At a author's basic methods for cook-supp- er

party recently the hos-jin- g eggs differ from those that
tess served a clove-stuc- ham! have been widely advocated by
baked with brown sugar, syrup. home economics experts, but
and the bitters, that was a great there are over 400 other recipes

Long. Dallas Rt. 1. where he had livedCowa Commercial, utility, 127- -
I: cannera-cutte-

Beef Cuts tGood Steers : Mind quarters.
for the last two and months af

rounds. full loins, trimmed.
triangle. aqua re chuck.

William F. Minton, president
of UMW district 28, told a re-

porter "no" when asked if he
thought the union miners would
return to the pits in Virginia
mines before a contract is sign

to choose frnm in the book so

ter romlnp from Veneia In Lane county,
where he made his home for seven years.
He was born at Harrison. Ark. Jan. 22.
1878. Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Sarah
F. Veneta; five eons. Claude C.
Dallas: Lloyd L. and Lawrence, both of

ribs. forequarters.

Sacramento, Calif.; John H., North Rend

Veal and calf: Oood, commercial,
utility.

Lambs: spring lambs.
cnmmerrlal, utllitv.

Mutton: Good, 70 Ids. down.
Pork cut: Loin No. lh .

there's plenty of- latitude. If
you like omelets, souffles, cakes,
puddings, that are out of tha
ordinary, you will enjoy cook-

ing from this book.

and Charles n. Long, F.ddvvilie; also twoed.
daughters. Mae Knickerbocker and MyrAt least 2550 n min

success. When the ham is

ready to be glazed, cover it with
one-thir- d cup firmly packed
brown sugar mlxpd with

cup extra-swee- t white
corn syrup and cup
of Angostura aromatic bitters.
This amount is fine for a 5 to

butt half of a ham.
The glaze gives the outside of

shoulders IS lbs. down, spare- -ers were working in coal oper ribs. carcases. mixed
weight 13 per cwt. lower.ations. Of these 13S0 were on
Portland Mlscellaneoais

tle MrClure. Funeral servlres will be held
from the Henkle and Hollman chapel at
2 oclork Friday. Rev. R. William Elmer
officiating and burial In tha lOOF ceme-

tery.

Ororge Wilbur Raget
Rllverton- - Funeral aervices for George

Wilhur Roast. 81. will be held from the

the Job In western Pennsylvania RASH ON HANDS "AGES"Cancare Bark Dry ll'ie lb green 4c lb.
Wool .Valley coarse and medium trades.1000 in Iowa and about 200 in

45c lb. DISAPPEARED IN 7 DAYStKentucky. In Virginia, non
For rta. ntMrh m, extrrnallv minted, rrv fneunion men were working part memorial chapel of the Kkman funeral the ham rich reddish-brow-

Mohair ISc lb. on growth,
nominally,

Hldea Calves. 30c lb., trrording to
weight, kips 25c lb . beef lb . bulls

grunt. rrtfdicatrci L SospHome at J o rioc Friday, Rev. s l. Aim-- itime. rolnr that's nnnMitP-- wnkpnino ar.d Ominirni. Ymi too .ring re- -t

tori Ilie officiating and burial In Valley View
cemetery.John L. Lewis' United Mine lb. Country buyera pay 3c less. and it adds an interesting flav cuticura ;?NTvENN?Split pea soup made withor.Workers were to resume nego-

tiations today with two big
branches of the coal industry
amid a stormy background of
blasting, gunfire and stone hurl

Walnuts Franquettes, first quality Jum-
bo. 34.7c; large. 33.7c: medium. 27 2r;
second quality Jumbos, 30 2r; large. 28.2c;
medium. 26 3c; baby, 23.2c soft shell, first
quality large. 29.7c; medium, 26 2c; sec-
ond quality large. 27.3c; medium, 24.7c;
baby 22 2c,

Fllberti Jumbo, 30 c lb.; large, 18c;
medium, 16c; small, lie.ing

WALNUT MEATS
WANTED

W will Poy Top Prices for
WALNUT MEATS

Orprnd On I's Fur a Square Ural

Willamette Grocery Co.
305 So. Cottoqt St. Phont 34146

Plan Program for

r;u A. Mandras
Grande Honde Funeral er vices for

Ous AriMotele Mandras. 08. who died at
a Dallas hospital, will be held from the
Henkle and Bnllmsn chapel in Delias Sat-

urday at 10 30 o'clock Officiates- will
be Father Anthony Bent ik l. Portland
Greek Orthodox church, with burial in
the Dallas I OOF cemetery. He waa a e

of Greece and a resident of Grande
Ronde for many years. Surviving are
several niece in Greece.

Warren fcmerv Slant
Aibanv Funeral aervleea for Warren

Fmery K'siitoii. who once stood watrn for
nira .i.iw Indians on a

i kin trip d ating hi early twenties,
Tf in Aluanv from the Fisher fun-

eral h'me Thursday. Stanton d.ed in
I'ortI.ind Monday and larked four month
of tim 9b year old atanton had lived
:n Albany before moving to Portland

fltanlon, a nailve of Mlchlisn, Is
.'urvtved by two children. Mrs. Anna M.
R:rh, Portland, and Rue!l X. fits nt on,

Coin , and a brother. Charles L,
.stsnton, M. Calednnia. Mich Seven

Plane Rescue

Chirac Livestock
Chicago. Sept. 29 URDA Salable

hog 8.000: aeneraliyq alow; butchers over
230 lb steady to 25 cent lower, hunter
weights predominated at cents low-
er: aowa stesdv to ink. t 20 0 for
jiiort load choice 20 lb. bulk o1 and
choire lb 20.25-2- SO. mo.t
lb 19 00: little under 19 .0;
lb 18 35: lit liter welahts scarce;
load good 325 lb heaviest 1925; mrwt good
and choice ows under SfiO lh 18

lb lb 16
few heavier down to around 16.00;

good clearance.
Salable cattle 3 500; aalable rake 400:

alanahter calAses steadv m fully hn cmts

REDSKINS ON PARAD EAmerlran Indian In Irariillnnal at tiro walk th mtre( nf Activitation of a statewide
SATKM, ortKiOVFlat-staf- Arliona. in the procession that was the feature of the annual Indian Pow. wow ceremonies. system of rescue operations will

be made when members of the
state board of aeronautics and
the state civil air patrol offi nigner earept trulla weag tn 25 cent. ndrhlldren and four great f rgndchll- -

er: vealer firm, atorkers and feeders dren also aurvlve.
slow, about steady: good tn aversae- - .cers meet to plan for the winter.

The general program was au

lights? (53i
F.rnet Detttsrav

Union vale Frnest Demarav. about Ifl.
a ho ha been ill at the Oeneral hoapttal.
McMinnvlile. died there Tuesdav. Funeral
frvTn ;ii be held at Mart a chapel,

at I pm. Frtdav. Mann
Demarav. of Inks district, is son of the
lata Ernest Demerar.

Mr, ftnsella arver
JrrfriArtn Funeral ervirea were held at

the Fi.ner Funeral home In Jefferann for
Mrs. Rose! la flarver. mother of Charles
Ssrver Bhe made her home with her son

choice fed steers and vearlint 2fi

top $1 00 for two load choice
013-- 010 b weight: load medium I ino

;b a rasters 20 00; load common and me-

dium 1.100 lb steer IS SO, load choice
87. lb. heifer 30 50. few )orL aood to

fed heifer 38 SO. most
common and medium beef ros 14.50-lf- l iO.
ranner and e nters 12 W. ssu'.bull 100 down: moat medium to

kinds 17 2S; medium to choice
vealer 34.00-2- 00. load medium 7S0 lb
Canadian feeding steers 18 SO

Salable sheep 3 .S00; iaiishter Ismb
mostly steady to 3.S rent hlalir; native
lamba tip most, lop native ai IS: choice
western held at 24 Ml, twa steady at 9
down

and hsd ben an invalid for several year
itev, neorse Kicnarnson onicisteo. The
bodv mil be shipped to Rock ford, HI., for
.ntrm'nt

thorized by the 1B47 legisl-
ature.

An increase in the number of
lost airplanes is expected with
the approach of winter and it is
to meet these emergencies the
program is being completed.
There were 35 different search-
es made last year.

Heading the air arm of the
search program again this year
will be H. C. (Hub) Saalfeld
with Sheriff Denver Young In

charge of ground crews. They
will direct searches in Marion
county and this zone area, one
of 21 zones In the state.

The state board operates a

teletype system and word of a

missing plane or pilot is flashed
throughout the state with the ac-

tual search narrowed down to
the territory In which tht miss-

ing plane or pilot Is believed lost.
Search is taken over by private
pilots with the state board meet-

ing tht cost of gasolin and oil.

When your head lights aren't properly focused
You're asking to be fitted with wings.
We know just the right hocus pocus
To prevent your plucking harp strings.

FREE COAT LINING
TO MATCH

When You Buy Your Coot Yardage At

Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.

260 South 12th Street

t ....

I vV
t'.

OTTO J. WILSON CO.
Phone 2 361138S North Commercial St.nivn irtlU riAn I I R J. O. Fulral. SMorlste srrnnnmit at C.enrtla Exi)erimnt

ftat'r. Apemfes the planter develnppd hw him and Ariale rrnfwir R. I.. AHn. nl Onrsia Tech,
ukk anablt farmsri ta increut Uiclr plantinf speed from tares to li miles an hour.


